Age-related changes in T cell function.
A comparison was made of the abilities of carrier (BGG)-primed T cell populations from young (4-month old), middle-aged (14- and 19-month old) and old (31- and 34-month old) mice to collaborate with hapten (DNP)-primed B cells from young mice in a cell-transfer system. The plaque-forming cell responses to 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) were measured by a modification of the Jerne plaque assay. The DNP-specific antibody-forming cell responses of old T cell/young B cell combinations were significantly lower than those of young T cell/young B cell combinations, both in the number of T cells needed for peak response and in the size of that response. These data indicate that the primed T cell populations of old mice are deficient by a factor of 6 in their ability to initiate B cell proliferation and differentiation into antibody-forming cells.